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SIDESSIDES  5 Portions  $25  |  10 Portions  $55 Portions  $25  |  10 Portions  $500

Izzy’s Famous PotatoesIzzy’s Famous Potatoes  au gratin styleau gratin style
Creamed Spinach     Creamed Spinach     
Carrots and Onions Carrots and Onions         

Steamed California AsparagusSteamed California Asparagus   *seasonal item *seasonal item
Roasted Sweet PotatoesRoasted Sweet Potatoes served with whipped honey-pecan butter served with whipped honey-pecan butter

THE “HOW TOTHE “HOW TO””

OORDERING RDERING 
Orders can be placed directly with us by emailing 
catering@izzyssteaks.com. We require 72 hours notice 
on all orders. Please inform us of any allergies, as not all 
ingredients are listed. 

PAPAYMENTYMENT

A credit card & 50% Initial Deposit are required to

confirm order placement.

CCANCELLATIONANCELLATION
Orders canceled within 72 hours will forfeit 100% of 
Initial Deposit. Orders canceled with at least 72 hours 
notice will be refunded Initial Deposit in full.

DDELIVERY & PICK UPELIVERY & PICK UP
Scheduled delivery is available through our partners 
within a 5-mile radius of either Izzy’s location. You can 
also set a day and time to pick up your order yourself.

PRPREPARATIONEPARATION
All orders will be presented in compostable containers. 
You’ll have some minimal preparation and reheating. 
Instructions will be provided with your order.

SERVSERVICE CHARGEICE CHARGE

A 10% service charge will be applied to all orders.

BOOZY CAKESBOOZY CAKES    
                  

Classic cakes inspired by Izzy’s signature cocktails, Classic cakes inspired by Izzy’s signature cocktails, 
each made with premium spirits. each made with premium spirits. 

*All cakes can be made without alcohol. *All cakes can be made without alcohol. 
6 inches $55  (8-10 slices)   |   8 inches  $75  (12-14 slices)6 inches $55  (8-10 slices)   |   8 inches  $75  (12-14 slices)

CCoconut Rum oconut Rum 
coconut genoise, vanilla buttercream, toasted coconutcoconut genoise, vanilla buttercream, toasted coconut

TTriple Layer Chocolate Cognac riple Layer Chocolate Cognac 
chocolate genoise, dark chocolate ganachechocolate genoise, dark chocolate ganache

SSpiked Red Velvet piked Red Velvet 
Kahlua, Bailey’s cream cheese frostingKahlua, Bailey’s cream cheese frosting

TiTiramisu ramisu 
dark rum, Kahlua, marsala winedark rum, Kahlua, marsala wine

“G“Grandma’s” Carrot Cake randma’s” Carrot Cake 
fresh orange, Grand Marnier cream cheese frostingfresh orange, Grand Marnier cream cheese frosting

LLemon Drop Cakeemon Drop Cake
lemon cake infused with vodkalemon cake infused with vodka

TTres Leches  res Leches  
topped with liquor-infused berriestopped with liquor-infused berries

www.izzyssteaks.com  •  @izzys_steakswww.izzyssteaks.com  •  @izzys_steaks

MAINSMAINS
 4-6 people  |  8-12 people 4-6 people  |  8-12 people

Prime Rib Prime Rib                             $175  |  $175  |  $350$350
our famous 21-day wet aged beef from Creekstone Farms; our famous 21-day wet aged beef from Creekstone Farms; 
served with natural jus, horseradish cream, and roasted vegetablesserved with natural jus, horseradish cream, and roasted vegetables

Blackened Filet of Salmon   Blackened Filet of Salmon     $150  |  $275 $150  |  $275 
filet of salmon crusted with house made cajun seasoning; filet of salmon crusted with house made cajun seasoning; 
served with fresh mango salsaserved with fresh mango salsa

BBQ Baby Back Ribs  BBQ Baby Back Ribs     $150  |  $300 $150  |  $300
served with house made BBQ sauceserved with house made BBQ sauce

Chicken PiccataChicken Piccata  $120  |  $240$120  |  $240
breaded Petaluma Farms chicken breast; served with breaded Petaluma Farms chicken breast; served with 
lemon beurre blanc and caperslemon beurre blanc and capers

SALADSSALADS  5 Portions  $25  |  10 Portions  $55 Portions  $25  |  10 Portions  $500

CClassic Caesar Salalassic Caesar Salad d 

WWedge Saladedge Salad
lardons, haystack shallots, blue cheese crumbles, herbed buttermilk dressinglardons, haystack shallots, blue cheese crumbles, herbed buttermilk dressing

HHouse Saladouse Salad
spring greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, roasted shallot vinaigrettespring greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, roasted shallot vinaigrette

LARGE FORMAT COCKTAILSLARGE FORMAT COCKTAILS    
Each kit makes 10 cocktails $140Each kit makes 10 cocktails $140

Pear NoëlPear Noël
Four Roses bourbon infused with butter, Amaro, pear nectar, Four Roses bourbon infused with butter, Amaro, pear nectar, 

spiced burnt orange syrup, lemon juice and Angostura bitters.spiced burnt orange syrup, lemon juice and Angostura bitters.
  

Winter CitrusWinter Citrus
Chopin Vodka with pomegranate juice, fresh squeezed lime juice, Chopin Vodka with pomegranate juice, fresh squeezed lime juice, 
fresh squeezed blood orange juice, ginger syrup, and orange zestfresh squeezed blood orange juice, ginger syrup, and orange zest

Izzy’s ManhattanIzzy’s Manhattan
Knob Creek rye 100 proof, Carpano Antica vermouth, Knob Creek rye 100 proof, Carpano Antica vermouth, 

Stirrings blood orange bittersStirrings blood orange bitters

entertaining

at home
with


